SANDWICHES

**THE JOE MO 470 CAL**
slow smoked pulled pork seasoned with congaree signature dry rub
served on brioche buns
$6.99 w/side

**THE USC BURGER 510-610 CAL**
seasoned beef served on brioche buns with onions, pickles, tomatoes,
lettuce, and choice of cheese
$6.99 w/side

**SMOKEHOUSE SIGNATURE BURGER 820 CAL**
seasoned beef served on brioche buns with fried onion rings, two strips of bacon,
pimento cheese, lettuce, and tomato
$7.99 w/side

**THE MEATLESS BURGER 500 CAL**
a mixture of black and northern beans combined with one of our signature sauces
and smokehouse spice rub
$6.99 w/side

**GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 360 CAL**
char-boiled chicken breast cooked to order and served on brioche buns with
fresh lettuce, sliced tomatoes, and onions
$6.99 w/side

made without gluten bun available upon request

SIDES $2.99

- coleslaw (230 Cal)
- mac & cheese (740 Cal)
- collard greens (140 Cal)
- naner puddin’ (150 Cal)
- hush puppies (150 Cal)
- corn on the cob (50 Cal)
- baked beans (240 Cal)
- bean tapenade (270 Cal)
- steak fries (240 Cal)
- onion rings (450 Cal)
- chilli (340 Cal)

**MEAL SWIPE OPTIONS**

**LUNCH**
- pulled pork sandwich + one side + fountain drink
- beef burger + one side + fountain drink
- vegan burger + one side + fountain drink
- turkey breast + one side + fountain drink
- gamecock salad + one side + fountain drink

**DINNER**
- pulled pork sandwich + one side + corn muffin + fountain drink
- beef burger + one side + corn muffin + fountain drink
- vegan burger + one side + corn muffin + fountain drink
- turkey breast + one side + corn muffin + fountain drink
- gamecock salad + one side + corn muffin + fountain drink

**SALADS**

**v THE PALMETTO SALAD 150 CAL**
fresh crisp blend of kale and baby spinach garnished with
cucumbers, carrots, red onion, tomatoes, and choice of protein
$7.49

**v THE GAMECOCK SALAD 70 CAL**
fresh crisp romaine with grape tomatoes, english cucumber, red
onion, zucchini, squash, and choice of protein
$7.49

protein options: grilled chicken breast, sliced turkey, salmon,
pulled pork, bean tapenade, or meatless burger

**BEVERAGE**

**FOUNTAIN DRINK**
$1.79
BBQ

SLICED SMOKED TURKEY BREAST 120 CAL
slow smoked turkey cooked low and slow with the essence of a sweet smoke flavor
$7.99 w/side $9.49 platter

GRILLED SALMON 150 CAL
char-boiled salmon cooked to order seasoned with salt and pepper and served on a salad or a platter
$9.99 w/side $11.09 platter

IF IT AIN'T SWAYIN, THEN WE AIN'T PLAYIN 430 CAL
tender and juicy smoked chicken rubbed with our Congaree dry rub
$8.49 quarter smoked chicken platter $10.49 half smoked chicken platter

SMOKED COCKY WINGS 170 CAL
plump juicy jumbo chicken wings cooked slow and marinated overnight
$7.99 platter

THE QUARTERBACK 550 CAL
large meaty quarter rack ribs cooked low and slow seasoned with our in house dry rub to help bring out the perfect flavor
$9.99 platter

THE BACKUP QUARTERBACK 830 CAL
large meaty half rack ribs cooked low and slow seasoned with our in house dry rub to help bring out the perfect flavor
$13.99 platter

platters come with two sides

Due to the nature of our slow cooking process, we may not have your choice of selections at all times.

Additional nutrition information is available upon request. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.